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Several Germans Rejected
for Refusing to Fight.

NUN IS NATURALIZED

Two Witnesses in Solemn Garb of
Order Testify to Loyalty; Deaf

and Dumb 3Ian AVlns.

Subjects of about all the European
princes and potentates forswore
their former allegiance yestercTay In
United States naturalization court
before Judge Wolverton and when
the day's session ended. 90 new citl-aen- s,

some dT each sex, hid been made.
L. V. Tomlinson, naturalization ex-

aminer, conducted the hearing, which
was for the issuance of final citizen-
ship papers. A number of applicants
who had evaded military service dur-
ing the war because they pleaded
exemption by reason of the fact they
were hot citizens, were denied citizen-
ship yesterday.

This ruling barred several Germans,
although Teutons admittedly out-
numbered applicants of any other
ration.

William Mneller Rejected.
Conviction against taking life, even

In war, barred William A. S. Mueller
from citizenship. He declared he did
rot believe it right to kill, but during

- stress of war he was willing to do
anything else to help the government.
The court sustained a motion to dis-

miss his application.
Two sponsors for each applicant

came with the prospective citizens
and the federal courtroom was
crowded all day long. Emil Rosner,
a native of Russia, had a character
witness who said he knew h's man
thoroughly, having had his acquaint-
ance for the past 37 years and hence
did not hesitate to vouch for him. He
Mas admitted,

Nun Gets Citizenship.
Rosa Jager, a member of the Do-

minican sisterhood, appeared with
two other nuns as witnesses, all in
the sober garb of the order. She was
born in Germany, but her loyalty to
tho United States was proved, and
she received final papers.

Two. sisters, Martha and Lydia
Goldapp, born In Germany but thor
oughly Americanized, appeared to.
get her and were admitted to citizen-chip- .

Frederick Kersten. a native of Ger
many, declared he was loyal to the
United States during the war. Asked
If he thought Germany was to blame
or starting the war and if he believed

the United States should have kept
out of it, he said he held Kngland to
blame for the war, but that the United
States was forced into it. His case
looked somewhat dark for him until
he said he offered his services to the
I'.jiail ctntoa snrl mnrofivcr. hud
served in the Spanish-Americ- an war. - V.
He was admitted.

Deaf German Is Admitted.
Lawrence W. Groniacey, of German

birth, but long a resident of this
country, was admitted by reading the
oath and nodding his head vigorously,
aince he Is deaf and dumb. Witnesses
vouched for his good character and
desirable qualities as a citizen.

Because of exemptions claimed
- when their questionnaires were filled

cut, reasons being they were aliens,
Duye Bullich. Austrian; A. C. Leh-llan-

German: George Ilyscian, Au-
strian; Patrick Halloran, British; John
Schlehuber. German; Gustav Lunberg,
Swede; William P. Gibson, British,
and Paul W. Notzold, German, were
denied citizenship.

Those admitted during the day and
the nations whose allegiance they
torswore were:

August Kessler. Switzerland; KmU y.

Russia: Carl P. J. Seldel, Germany;
JJmil Kbner, Germany; Christ Mllich, Aus-
tria; Peter C. Berger, Hungary; Rasmus
S. Kohler, Denmark; Frances Heufert,
Germany; Carl Kuhn, Germany: Herman
Welin. Germany: Fred C. Helming, Ger-
many; Krminlo Giustinia, Italy: Richard I.
Goodlellow, Kngland; Ivor Bohnsen, Ger-
many; Johan V. Thielade, Denmark; Git-irl-

Allenback, Switzerland: Patrick A.
Burke, Kngland; Robert R. Brennan, Ens-lan-

Alexander J. Schlcunlng. Germany;
John Duncan, England; Edwin Hausen,
eweden; Francis Jolly. England; Doris
Taylor. England: Relnhold Stelzig, Rus
sia; Anna Bullivant, England; John Otter,
Holland; William J. Head, Kngland: John
Kjersen, Norway; John Detlof, Russia;
Edward D. Hurrle, Germany; George
Httlmbergcr, Germany: John B. W. Law-io-

England: Johan Mader, Austria; "Will-la-

F. Lensch, Germany; John W. Holmes,
England: Otto Nelson. Sweden; Henry Her-
man. Austria: John Ihl. Sweden: Iver M.
Bohnsen. Germany; 'William Brown. Eng-
land; Anna and Sophie Wcrthes, Germany;
J'rank C. Cook, Germany; Marie Hahn.
Germany; Emil Rosin, Russia: Anna s.

Germany: Rito Grozanicb, Monte-Ztegr- o;

John Lokting, Norway; James Sam-pietr- o,

Canada; Gustav Quanstrom, Swe-
den: Victor fcalfati. Turkey; August C.
Allan. Denmark; Ellin Guvian, Russia;
Francis J. Wood, England; John J.
O Rilly. Ireland: Roder Irk M. Bain, Scot-
land: Malcolm A. McRae, Canada:

Iladonotf. Russia: William G. Gil-
lespie, Canada; Herman Havadal, changed
his name to Herman Haverdale, Denmark,
In being admitted: Joseph W. Heiler, Ger-
many: Erick O. Lundstrom. Sweden; Her-
bert W. Jeffrey. Canada; Julius A.

Switzerland; James Inglis. Scot-Lan-

Carl Leander Soderman. Sweden;
Alexander John Schleuning, Russia; Morttz
R. Thomas, Germany; Swan O. Bolin, Swe-
den; Alois Tedisch, Austria; Iver Elde,
Norway; John F. Rilance, Canada; Will-la-

Robson. James Johnston. Scotland;
William Humphreys. Kngland; Samuel Mc.
lan. Scotland; Chris Nielsen. Denmark;
Svend Larson. Denmark; John Nasman,
Finland: J. O. C. Glarum. Norway; Thomas
J. Frainey, Ireland; Rudolph J. Kinder,
Germany; James Laing. Scotland; Wesley
M. Chi&holm, Canada.

VETERAN FUND HELD LOW

State Chamber Says Government
Acglecls Oregon Men.

ASTORIA, Or., April 21. (Special.)
A resolution adopted by the execu-

tive board of the Oregon chamber of
commerce at Its recent meeting: here
charged discrimination by the federal
government against Oregon in the
matter of providing: funds for the care
and rehabilitation of disabled veter-
ans of the world war.

The resolution declared that the
total number of persons enlisted, in-

ducted or commissioned in the army,
navy and marine corps of the United
States during: the world war from
Washington was 63.775; from Idaho
25.371 and from Oregon 41,671, and
that there are now being cared for
In the state of Washington 480 dis-
abled veterans, in Oregon 60 and in
Idaho 150.

School Districts Consolidated.
ABERDEEN. Wash., April 21.

(Special.) The consolidation of school
districts 34 and 72, in the Wishkah
valley, was unanimously carried at
elections held in the two places Sat-
urday. The consolidation of district
48 with the other schools was de-
feated by three votes.

Idaho Requires Surveyor License.
BOISE. Idaho, April 21. (Special.)

f A surveyor, to make his survey in
this Uie local, must have a license
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"Homemakers' Days " Furniture, Rags, Curtains, Linens, Housewares at Splendid Savings I

Sale of Furniture
Fourth Floor

Upholstered Davenports, Chairs, Rockers, Gate-
leg Tables, Beds, Dining Room Suites and other
lines offered at SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Friday Sales That Bring Unusual Economies! Share!!

$18 to $35 Hats
SCI C7

Fresh lot just received! These were bought for our
Sale but were delayed in transit Over

100 beautiful patterns and trimmed models in the sale.
Dress Hats and Sport Hats in all the wanted shapes.
Cupid, Curtiss, Goldnor and many other famous artists
are represented in this wonderful collection. Splendid
selection of braid and transparent models to choose
from. Regular $18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, (gir
$27.50, $30.00, $32.50, $35.00 Hats. Special at

$13.50
kidskin.

SEE MORRISON-STREE- T WINDOW.

$6.50 and $7.50 Sailors
Special $5

Our Sale Shoes
Laced Oxfords of bright
Neat narrow toe QCt CtCt

and military heels: pair DUUU
$11.50 Black Kangaroo Oxfords

with walking soles and P?
heels. Grover make; pair tDU.UU

$9.50 Eyelet Oxfords of black kid
with round toe and flat Of
heels. Priced special, pair DUDU

$9.50 Brown Kid Laced Oxfords
with military heels, nar-- P ??
row toes and tips; pair DUUU

M. B. Coffee Less

Jiffy Jell the dainty dessert. In-

expensive, healthful and de- - "I ftp
licious. Special, per package J-v-

FOR

from the state granting authorization
and indicating; competence. This is
the decision of the state bureau of
license as prepared by Dean Driscoll,
Its counsel and assistant attorney-genera- l.

He cites section. 2242 of the
revised statutes, which says that no
survey of land, plat or n,

after June 11, 1903, shall be legral un-

less made by a licensed surveyor.

ROAD

Hood River Folk to Consider Xew
21-MI- le Highway Project.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. April 21. (Spe-
cial.) A big- - crowd is expected to at-

tend the mass meeting tomorrow
night when the state highway com-
mission and the Hood River county
court will present definite plans lor

PORTLAND
AGENCY FOR

COOLMOR
PORCH SHADES

AND
BRENLIN
WINDOW
SHADES

Wash Goods
of good Friday

Circle,

of Dress
of priced

in

$12.00 White Washable Kid Theo
Ties, baby Louis heels; (f
also Cuban heeled V7.VJJ

$11.00 Brown Kid Pumps with
turned soles and Cuban Of
heels. Grover make; pair 5U.UU

$11.50 Black Satin 2- - (PrT HTJ
Eyelet Ties, covered heels D I

$15.00 Black Suede Ox-- Pr7 nrj
fords covered Louis heels D I

$13.50 Patent Colt Ox- - Pf7 rjrj
fords with military heels D I

In the Long .

Because of its superior M. J. B.
Coffee the most can buy.

less per cup, tastes better and
lasts fresh,

M. J. B. TINS $ .45
M. J. B. TINS $1.30
M. J. B. TINS

for
Santa Cruz Sardines put up in to

mato, mustard or soused; per can
Armour's Simon Pure Lard " A

special sale today can
Sliced in one of our

standard brands. Large size. Qft
Priced for at UU

HEADQUARTERS GARDEN AND FLOWER

Model Grocery, 4th Floor

MEETING TONIGHT

collaboration on the proposed trunk
highway through Hood River valley,
connecting the Columbia river high-
way and the Loop highway at the
national forest. "While Hood River
folk for the main are
decision until they learn, what the
state highway commission's proposi-
tion is, sentiment apparently Is in
favor of the county's

The has assured the
county that it will standi half of the
expense of grading the proposed le

road. If it Is necessary that
Hood River county participate by an
immediate voting of her half of the
bond issue, a sum of $265,000, It was
said by some that the bond election
might fail.

300 Working Rimrock Dam.
TAKTMA, Wash.. April 21. (Spe-

cial.) Three hundred men are em

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
I MORRISON. ALDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS."!

1

Semi-Annu- al

J.

Jersey Sport Soits
A Very Special Offering for Friday!

Latest
Styles mm

Practicability is combined with good appear-
ance in these smart Suits, and when you take into
consideration the lowness of the price you can-

not help but want to own one of them. Par-
ticularly desirable for the woman who is out a
great deal and who wants good-looki- ng Suit
for knockabout and sport wear. Very appro-
priate, too, for the business woman. Made up
in excellent Wool Jersey in green, gray,

Wash Goods Remnants
HALF PRICE!

Ginghams, Percales, Outing Flannels,
hundreds pieces in lengths on sale
at half-pric- e. Bargain near Alder street entrance.

Ginghams 16c Yd.
Short lengths Ginghams in a fine
patterns. Friday specially at 16 per yard.

Shop Early the Day!

$6.66 Pumps, Oxfords, Ties $7.77

Greatest of Low

Pumps

??

I I

I

Costs
Run

quality
is economical you

Requires
longer. Vacuum packed, always

COFFEE,
COFFEE,
COFFEE, $3.15

Grocery Specials
Friday

17c
on

Pineapple

special this sale
SEEDS.

withholding

participation.
commission

on

a

quality

assortment

P$13.50 to $16 Tan Calf d7 HIJ

$13.50 Dark Brown Kid (PrJ rjrj
Oxfords with Cuban heels I I I

$13.50 Black" Kid and (firr rjrj
fluTimetal Oxfords a nair tU

$14.00 Black Suede Ox
fords with welt soles; at

$11 to $14 Anklets or (PrJ TJfJ
Roman Sandals the pair I I

$11.50 Black Calf Pump Jrj rrrt
with Cuban heels a pair I I I

BOYS
We specialize in things boys need,

and you will find our prices invari-
ably the lowest in town. Glance
over these good savings for Friday.

Suits
$1

Kerry Kut Union Suits (PI AA
in athletic style. D1UU

Buster Brown Hose in black
only. All sizes. pair

Sale of Boys' Blouses. QQ
Values to $1.75. Special at fOC

Boys new Spring Neckwear in
latest patterns. 500, and 850

Boys' Spring Caps, $1.00 to $3.00
Boys' Thermo Sport Coats of all

pure wool. Knitted. Priced at $5.50
Boys' Cloth Hats $1.00 to $3.50
Boys' Straw Hats $1.50 to $4.00

Store
Main

ployed on the Rimrock storage dam.
Ten to 15 applications for jobs are
received daily, but it was stated yes
terday there would be no increase
in the force for some time. Many of
the applicants come to the camp in
automobiles.

Special

Special,

VETERANS PLAN DRIVE

Joint Commitee Named to Take Tp
Citizenship Problems.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. April 21.
(Special.) A Grays Harbor union
committee of veterans' organizations
to work along lines of Americaniza-
tion and employment regulations for
alien labor was formed here last
night. Dr. O. R. Austin, representing
the Spanish War veterans, wae ap-
pointed chairman. Committees were

a

by
post and the
Wars.

copen, navy plain colors and
but

all are cut along sport lines.
and or and
plain patch belts. Each
Suit is well and Sizes
up to 44 for women and also in size 16 for little
women and See these Suits on
sale today the most values in the city.

Garment Salons, 2d Floor

useful

$7.77

Boys' Union
Special

Boys'
Floor

appointed

Best

brown, beaver,
heather mixtures. Several attractive styles,
mostly Semi-fitte- d

inverted side-plait- ed effects. Tuxedo
tailored collars, pockets,

tailored perfect fitting.

misses. splendid
attractive

this

The is the very newest creations
Embroideries and the and

are planning new frocks and will be in this attractive
and in

Main Floor Full 40-In- ch Organdie
Flouncings in a fine sheer quality.
Tucked and ruffled styles. Pink,

and white. (PO CX
Regular $3.50 grade, only DJUt7

27-In- ch Baby Flouncings in an
attractive showing of new and
dainty with well worked
edges. Regular $1.00 anafJQf
$1.25 Priced special

27-In- Baby Flouncings in ruf-
fled and plain styles. Regu--

lar $1.00 value. Special, yard

Here is in
Also Collar Laces,

40-in-

This is a special at
price quoted

be a single one of them by
noon. Made Indians
in New Mexico. as-

sortment of several
sizes. Rugs selling

heretofore at $27.50 CJOO HVL
tn S4R.M1- - Ovv f - . X

$2.50
You will want a

these your porch or

Only a limited (IJO
number. Special at

RUG 3D FLOOR

Legion I those who are the
of Foreign its purpose is the

The general committee
G. E. Skinner, McGillicuddy
S. C. Watkins, Veterans of Foreign
Wars: Pat MacNamara,
and Ernest Snelder, Legion,
and Dr. O. R, Austin, L. A. Zum-baug- h

and F. D. Florence, Spanish

JAPANESE BAN

League Tinder
in Idaho.

BOISE, Idaho, April 21.
There is talk of a

exclusion league in Idaho
similar to the one now in existence
in the state of. It ie

3LXI DEPT.,

styles.
popu-

lar

special

"Lace Embroidery Week"

Section
Women

blouses

Organdie Flouncings
Allover Laces

blue

Baby Flouncings
Embroideries

inches.

Priced

large 1 C
inches

Camisole Laces

Genuine Navajo Rugs
Special $22.75

couple
swing

bright

to

American

Allover suitable
dresses.

Special,

Nainsook

Pretty suitable

special

beautiful
patterns brought

shouldn't

Navajo
Excellent

designs
different

Beautiful pat-
terns.

D.tlU
DEPT.,

comprises:

Exclusion

organizing

California.

Regular

lingerie

influx of from the Pacific
states to the interior.

When the last legislature of
in honse passed

an anti-alie- n directed
at the Japanese to

acquiring to Idaho lands.
passed a memorial to

congress action to pre-
vent Japanese immigration. But
neither of the survived the

There was strong opposition to the
anti-ali- en Japanese
and other aliens are extensively
in the beet-sug- ar fields of south-
ern and of Idaho.

. to Be
Wash., April 21. (Spe-

cial.) A has by

PORTLAND
AGENCY FOR

QUALITY
SEE

DISPLAY IN

MAIN FLOOR

Sale Curtains
Floor

Thousands pairs specially
priced for Days." Reduced prices
on Cretonnes drapery

WashSatin Camisoles
At $2.98

Fine Wash Satin, Crepe do
Chine, Georgette and net fash-
ion, Camisoles of fairy-
like You must see
them to appreciate how pretty

are. Dozens of styles in
great lot On flJO QO

special sale Friday at vJidmUO

New Camisoles
$1.69

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Of
heavy quality Satin in
tailored Black, navy,
brown to wear under the

Georgette Blouses. Large
selection of beautiful styles in
a range sizes. ?Q
Friday special at 3.LU

Satin Bloomers
$4.95

And most remarkable values
are at the above price.

Of best quality wash satin in
flesh color. Full
of sizes. Shop early. Q A QP
Priced very at Dr4.c)

and

Trimming filled with in Laces,
Novelties for Spring Summer season.

who interested
showing the following special offerings featured for today's selling:

$3.50 at $2.69
$2.19

blue, apricot

$1, $1.25 69c

patterns

grades.

Q

Morck

Laces for blouses
and Brown, gray, blue,
black, light

$3.75 (PO -- Q
grade.

at

(Special.)

Cambric
in widths 7 to 10

designs
purposes. Regular 35c grade. QO

at. yard
Cotton Cluny Wash Laces in a

of
2 to 4 wide yard J-ti-

l

New
a' collection of new Laces all the latest

this season. new Wash Laces and
Silk Lace in 18, 27 and widths. Moderately priced.

lot and
the there

left
by

and

l

Pillow Tops

of
for

hammock.

the American by backing move- -
Veterans ment that stop

Dan and

Carl

War Veterans.

TALKED

Japanese

said

Colors

and

the

and
Edges

for

the

the

for
out

Japanese
coast

this
state was session the

land act main-
ly prevent them
from title
That body also

urging drastic

measures
state senate.

land act because
used

the
eastern part

Warrants

call been issued

RICHARDSON'S

American
beauty,

35c 22c Yd.
Embroid-

ery

assortment patterns.

Camisoles,

Flouncings

Consider-
ation

Redeemed.
CHEHALIS,

LINENS.

of
Third

of of Curtains
"Homemakers'

and other materials.

these
loveliness.

they

neat

full of

they

assortment

g

yard

County Treasurer James McClure for
school warrants for Lewis
county thnt will take tip a total of

o)

.A

tf)

Men's Store
Sales

Step inside the Morrison-Stre- et en-

trance and get your share of these
bargains. Experienced salespeopl- e-
quick service dependable goods.

Men's Madras Shirts
At $1.39

Of dependable quality madras ma-
terial, in attractive striped patterns.
Soft cuff style. Priced CM
special for this sale, only Dx.Ol

Men's White Handker- - ff
chiefs, in full size; 12 for BJ..UU

Men's Sport Sweaters with or with-

out collars. Sizes from 34 AO
to 42. On special sale at 3iO

Interwoven Hose cotton, at 400
Interwoven Silk Hose, 750, $1.25
Phoenix Silk Hose 750, $1, $1.23

Underwear
Royal Court Union Suits,

short sleeves, ankle length v)LuJ
Athletic Union of well known

make priced special, $1.00 and up.
Chalmers Porosknit (J1 CA

Union Suits, short sleeves 3?1.0U
Jantzen Bathing Suits at $0.50

Basement Millinery

1

-

Trimmed Hats
$2.49

Basement Hats of Satin,. Batavia
Braids and combinations of braids and
silks. Many attractive styles in this
lot. Hats selling earlier in the sea-

son at much higher prices. 4(
Priced special, your choice

Untrimmed Hats
Special $1

Roll Brims in brown and black
large and small Hats in black. These
are all of good quality and the styles
are very desirable. Make ff
your selections early; only WA,VV

district

Suits

$225,000 worth of outstanding war-runt- s.

The call is one .f tho but-ar-

In th history of l,pwH rounrv.

get pure satisfaction

Pimento Cheese

tlaMtllIflfltIIltltttIflfl9ItetC9lfft


